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On the very (by when he spoke before :l me-Baed aud.ienoe of
students from City :JoJlaGu and Wadle~.gl:.
J-:Ii.gh ,s·}lleol
ac s ernb l.ed .t r.
the Great Hall, !\:orns IJ, Gcn<.l;lpOS o ? thl'}J~;ngl:'f.h
DCJpart!l1en
t.'l~:";
notified that he ~ou'~ no~ c1J~iv6 r0app01rtm3D~ fa:: ~he oorring
t orm , This after' cte,}." Y011':.: 0:' va Luac lo dcrv.~cc~ lele Le t t.cr VIaE
signed by Prof\'~ssoL'
~:()-r:-:Jr;;
c.'b~':".~rn:an
()~ t;')G cie,!a:('tmGn'~: -J~l'v v,a C211
be quite certain th~l nOTIv Gtj~~ ~~a: e~~ ~eaJtie11ary ~.B. ~o~inson was the prime mover- ~_n. ->.11"" ef~;-l:.l'.
Ir:. fa.:,n;~
W'3 r.a vc vcx ) z cliable inform~tion ~h~t ~h~r was intund8~ ~c be tut -he f~rst of
a number of rcp:riS'l_dD g::l.:~r.1:-t !'l.ll
Vj:10 ha vr. been
ir. ~,;rc fo:':'cfron
t
of the progressive J:fl.cvcrr:.c:~t. 'l:hc do t.crrm ne o stan:':I):' tho s t.udcnt
body and of the tcash·.n~ 0t~f~ has forced tbo R(~inistration to
hold its fire. WG mur t :::L):'C'C 'chem to r etrea t I
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Tho dc t a t La o'f tId s sordid story have been ';11011
enough
publicized.
The e sscn t i a". thing now is to devise WRyS of securing
sch-:Lppes'reinstn.temont
yeti tions, c l.asarocm resolutions ~ telegrams, post cards to ~he Board of Higher Education, buttons, and
stroet demonstrations ~rG n.mong the immediate tnctics which can be
utilized to bring thlS mnttor to a successful conolusion.
Tho
threat of a student strike must bo rosGrvod for Q crucial moment
in the cnmpai gn. 'ro'l.ehc!'s'
or gnm zn t i ons , such as tho .i~:F'.n., IS.d"
Qnd the Toachers' Union have already expressed thoir support of
SchG.ppos. Tho studGnt 0ouncil, ~·>.1Jlerican
Student Union, In+'erFrQ,ternity Council, clubs, publications, etc. are among till; student groups which ~re pl~dged to fight vigorously for tho cause
of ac~domic froedom.
0

T S

It appoars quite obvious th~~ organiz~tion and solidarity, as shown by the ~Gts of the teachers' and students' groups
arc tho most effective and most important ways of defending ourselves against reqc+'i~n~~y ~ttacks. It i~ for that reason that
we try to build the .....
2U :1.8 ":;heorg'J.nof progressive studen~ opinion; it is for that· very qn~e ~eason thtt ~c call upon you~h to
unite in the YPSL to 1~ild for Q new and better society-a Soci~list society; ::"ndfor tt.·.
Tj S[' ..:n0 reason, we urge sup};)ortof thE> officio.l reprosentr,tlvcf 'Jf the .,:Jl1ericnn
l:3.bormovement.

THE PROGRAM OF THE YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIALIST LEAGUE •..•.1
EXPOSE: THE FACULTY ADMITS 11'

.

2

•.•.....................•

MARX AND ENGELS ON THE FAro~E~-LABOR·PARTY •...•... ( ....•3
EUGZNE V. DEBS SPEi,KS ON WAR •............... '.•.......• •4
THE AMERICAN STUDENTS UNION h~D THE Y.P.S.L .••...•...• 5

.To evince o'_~rso:'1 d,:tri
ty wi th labor which )s the foremost opponent of wn::: o.nd f,tscism, ViC c<1.11upon nll Ci.-LyCollege
stUden ts to mcnch on !'.~-Y
:9...S, May 1, 1936, the firs t UNITED L~·
..:f
BOR 1V1..Y D..~Y in many ycnrs.
good number of tho teachers at the
College will be mo.rohing ~ith the rest of labor; it is certainly
up to us to provo that W~ ~rc ~t least equal to our teachers in
our determined opposition to war and 'fascism.

UNITED FRONT A~D, REVOLUTIONARY UNITY •..••..•....... :...6
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The fight for acadomic freedom calls for unity of 3.111

i

UNITED FRONT FOR ....
C..·..Dl11,lIC
FREEDOM! 1
..loLL OUT l\Ilu.Y FIRS T 1
J£:;{f>R2i3b Y DR 60LID~~ITY

WIlli

L....BOR1

',EDITOR' 0 Nt'J'E: - A report
on the condition
of the s cnoo L plant;
r.a s just bE:;on drawn ur- by a ff..culty
committee.
Msny inteY'est-·
Lng i tiems are t he r c Ln contained.
The report
ns s not be e n s'J.b-·
~itted
to the Gener8l
Fpr.ulty
as yet.
The editors
of the
00CIALIST G~UDENTdoomed it advispble
to make the best
of R
fort'.J.na tu si tU8 tion wr~icr- permi tted
thE:;IT.to di scover the c.ontents
of th0 ruport.
wtat bettor
use could be made of the report
thEm to pe s e on to the student
body the facts
~nd r;eneral
tonor
exprossud
before
tt~y arc distorted
or suprross8d~}
Tho poor conditions,
both physical
rnd social,
8t the r.olleg6
have
at ::"~)st r08c'r ...od s'.J.Ch,a doplorablo
s t a t e that
the "Comnittee
on'Survey
of the r.ollegt;
Plant
in its"Report
to the GGneral F~H'.ulty"fin811y
o
"
ru~ogni z ed tbe fn c t th~t llerhD rs thlngs
fl r8 not
whe t they 9 r e 3uPfos d
to boo Tto professors
and instructors
constitiJ.ting
the comrr.itteo roportcd th:.1 t tLo' gun(;ro 1 8trLOsphuru wi thin
thCi e oL'l ege "is 8bsolutoly,
holnous.
ort
"'i th \'t.fortJncd
to tho phy sics
1l:1cture hoI', (:Room 105) they rvr
nna t
llijhG ~ir in tho r oorr. quickly
b'(;COrf,OsIi ttlv
sr.ort
of poisonous."
(t.~)
Incon~r1loUs as it s e crns , eognizont
of this
condition
tho oomm'i.tteo con
yut i~ply QSsunt to incroosod
8Pfropriations
for thv R.O.T.G.
which
surv<Js no 'lsof'J.l or Gdac[l tionfll
p,irposo
wi thin the college.
we IT 8Ynot be
On pfgv 8 of tho l"Vport this
st9tumGnt
is found:
1I •••
='blli to maintain
our flCfldGmic stRndards
rr.uch longlir witbout
additional
sP::CG and physic'il
fr'cilities."
D0spite
this
serious
condition,
alroady
long recognizod
by the st~dont
r,ody, thu com~itto0,
8S is th0h8bit
of
cdministr8tivu
com~itt0u~,
uvodvs tho entiro
issue
by rr8king no recommund"tions
wh8tsouvur
ns totrJ.v mUf'ns of soc'J.ring thl:; nucessf'ry
addition81
fucilitiGs.
As usu~l,
81tr~o'.l.gh t,'r1.8 f8cu.lty
~~y re81izo
thrt
conditions
.,rv b':'d, tr~uy c',nnot do ,\nything
cbo'.lt thvrr. wj. thout
j vopa rdizing
thui I'
0'1n st'.:nding with thu ndministrntion.
A vvry inturusting
point
which rufutvs
thu too oft repol't(;o. 8nS'\}\!Ur
to thli troub10s
llt City nolluge
r,s hving d'.le to ll[l sm811 hflndful
of rods"
(,P'Pu'~r3 on pl'gc
of thu rvport,
Tr,;.(;suction
d0r11ing with fnculty-studGnt controvvrsy
strtvs:
" ••• rr,',J..Gh
of our st·:J.dunt dissrtisfr'ction
••. hf's
its
or:bp;in in rr.i s'.J.ndur s te' nding II, tho implic,'i tion bving thl" tit
is the
frC'.J..lty's rr,isundGl'st8nding
th[·t hr,s clius(;d tr~o difficulties.
This rvport
is but rnot .lir confir~ing
link in t~e long history
of
oducltion~l
in' dvqu0CY ~,t r.ity r.olloge
~Lich tr-s prorrptod
thu st~dcnt
body to w gu thu vigorous
[Ind cVvr growi:rv.g strug~lu
for 'better
school
cQo{lditl.ons, no fuvs,
frGv books,
fl clo:'.n
se,nitnry
lunchroom
rnd mrny
o'ghur i tOIT,Sof [\ nr:lU-yr.'·
tori!' 1 nn t',l.re •
In this
figr.t,
th.:; y.,p.~.L. vdll
eng8gy [,s olwr-ys with "II its
IT.igiht. Dut this
will
not bv vnough.
For victory
tho studvnt
body itsolf
rr.',,-..st:.'ct.
:t must errlrloy mfsS" ction
[:nd rr.-ss 1"rossuru6
If the entire
school,'
at s, but tur condi ti ons '; t Oi ty Oollvgo will
hu rot' Ii tics
ins te[ld
1

r

of ffioro d'Jsirvs.
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¥Hiu.T IS THt; YOUNG PEO?L"":;'S
SOCI"J..ISTLi:.,.GUE?

The Young People's Socialist League is an organization of
young workers and students ~hOS6 primary fight is for the establishment of e. socic.list coriJffion'.vG?l
i.:;h
to r npLace the p rsaen t system. ":·l.n
Qnalysis of the history or c~p~tc.}~sm shoWS that in the struggle
against feudalism it playst ~ti ~~f>~Q~jc811y progressive role,rendcr~ng nsuncer rotijGrlf8u(a 1. r.r is co c r :i.<JY To .1E'y, nowever , its role is
a r oac t i onnr y one; ~.t ao t.s ,,:~-,t~1.~3 ll':::'~~:~; rr; h!octor,:.c&l
evo Lutn on ,
which pr-o cLaf.ms soo:'a.lj,:·;m
0.1 ·~:r.1.3 CJl·CS':'
01' thG
G..?t.y.
In its desperate
struggle to retain pol~~ic~l &Dd scr~u~~(
0)atro_,j.t resorts to war
and ras ci sm , svs t8ma·~.Lc:'l!
1.:1 0;:--~d. :','1.; th~Ld8::.1y,
j,. t exp 1oits labor for
its own aggrandizeme12t- Lt ~r6YB upon :1,1,3 co Lom es , bleeding them
of their natural resources end ra~ mat~rials for its own profits.
The workingclass is today the sale prog~esslve force working to elimin~te these evils and to establish a classlass society. cognizant of
this DQsic struggle, we have taken our stand ~ith the workingclass
and invite those youth who recognize this basic struggle and want
to work for socialism to join with us in our fight.

ON \ '1TH. THE

j

e

!

In our alliance with labor, we relentlessly fight against the
poverty, unemployment, retrenchment, and repression which stalks
in the wake of this decaying order. We support the ~~erican Youth
,,~ctwhich TIns designed to Cllleviate the immediate economic demands
of the youth. No struggle of the young workers to better their conditions is without our support. Our members are found in the front
lines, picketing with labor. Only recentlys in the strike of the
Building Service employees, YPSL members distinguished themselves
in action. We urge the unewployed youth to organize itself into
the Workers' J.....lliance of ..
·•mer-Lea
.
and present a solid front of opposition to the government which would herd them into the w~rcamps
of the eec.
On the cumpus, the Y?SL supports the •.merican student Union,
considering it the most significant step forward in building student sentiment ~g~inst WQr and fascism. The YFSL played an importo.ntrole in forming the ..
l.SUc. t Columbus, Ohio, lending vigor und enthusio.sm to the convention proceedings. Lending members of the ASU
are members of the YFSL. We strive to orientate the ~SU towards
labor clnd ~ll its nctivities. Unconditionally ~e support the Oxford PledgG--"not to support :::mywar \7hich the U.S. governfl6nt I!J.ny
undertc.ke"--recognizing thQt such u. "NflI' would be an imperia.listone
for the profits of the few. Unlike other forces in the ~SU, we oppose 0.11 imperialist war reg~rdless of whether the p~rticipQnts
Clre democrJ.tic, fascist, or non-irc
.perio.list
.
countries ~llied with
imperi~list countries. We reg~rd the April 22 student strike as
the most effectiv6 meQns of expressing our opposition to imperio.list ";.:...
I' •
he ur ged Gll stu6.cnts to strike on th,ot daj to show
their strength to t~e wGrmonGGrs of ..
~erica o.nd thus help to prevent o.nother war.
The final solution lies only in a socialist society, but meanwhile we fight ~go.inst Cl.llthe m~nifestations of the twin evils of
eQpitul~sm-W[x~A4 f~scism.
To those who have the oournge of their
• convlctions,who desire to trQnslate their rebellion into action,who
seek to lly th~mselves with progressive sooial foroes--we address
QUI' o.ppe3.1: JOIN 'IREYOUl'l"G
PEOPLE'S SOCIALIST L,e.t·~GUEl
n

at'

t.:f

FIGHT!
.

.

we'lV cellt1lr8 "Itd.t.; too. ObRlea.!Qttl~"~
cbliae

.

~::U8

made an ~1I18trative
Oam1lttee. of the Board of H1ghe; Bduo8tlon;
'body was
:~~ent
to the papers to the effeot that "no, the teaohing a~.:n
that Morris loIJappes was atll1 a memberof

Wekil:LLi
that's a little
definite a I that 'b!'tare

oanoe.etliotl th8tdooBntt hmot anybody.
Mr TUttle told us so. Whatwe want is
asSUl'G1100 that Sohappes will be reappointed.

.

"

down,THEAdm1n1s~rat1ve Ccmnittee meets tonight. A trenendoUIJ s1 t:':'
the w~~stratlc;n
beg1nning at 12 o~,oloak today will put us aver
app9arsa~t~n~, and .following that, it a brood stUdent oamittee

\

~

theem:t:;!et:~t~nrnf:t::t;':ethc~ft;::Z;:lftl::::\;

~~

over
a m.a.Ll,d
in a h~

to reappoint

Schapp9s.

.

~HEYsay that
1t ne
. ~ b~t 1 t pours.
the reaotlonar
owne
ver raJ-US,

This time some ot
us, particUlarly
cgust;' have s~ende~Si~f
~resident nouis
a vigorous " ;'",,'.
•
'"
een suspended beoause it has been"
.
, pr:--'O:resslve ~ighter,; ~ost re~entll,
i~ the So110pp&s
case.

if hac:i:

mAGINE wliat a 'setback P

is reappointedl

the b::t

Imagine
When the

organizatian
,
. •.

Campus
is
,"

1d '

'."

,

~~~ Roblnson will get When .SoJ'l,"'::?:"Je8
reO 0 atCBtddemiCfreedom.
campus
" HiS a, e 7" ldTk DESPlTE BQBmsrmn

and

~

"
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.sPEND YOUR'eDF' Hdtms :Dr Lmcom
KEEP SOHAPPES-OUST ROBmsOO
I,

~m~T.A!l:2

)
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TlIE CA¥pUS
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-American st'Cde~tlunlar1

Schappes StUd~nt'CQmmdttee
StUdent Ooulte1!
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